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IHscusial Investigation Unundrums,

Washi.sutox, May 11, 1878.

Among Iho reasons urged in opposition to

tho remonctliallon of (ilvcr, ono of Iho
most prominent has been, tho increaseJ pro-

duction lodes of silver ore in Nevada and
elsewhere. It now seems, however, that n
gold bonanza has been discovered nbout six-

teen miles from Helena, Montana, which
promises to be ns productive ns tho famous
big bonanza itself) and while tho latter
yields about forty-fiv- o per cent, gold to fifty
per cent, of silver, tho furmor yields nlirwt
pure gold. In view of this fact, and of tho
great increase of tho gold product to bo

as tho result of introducing tfio new
system 6f hydraulic mining (which is not
applicable- - to silver mining), it is of gold
rather than of silver that excessive supply
Is to bo apprehended.

Ono of tho strongest arguments in favor
of the double standard system is furnished
bv Professor W. S. Slialer. of Harvard Uni
versity, in his article in tho May number of
the Atlantic .uoiwity on " xno Oliver ques-
tion Geologically Tonsidcrcd." In this ar-

ticle Professor Slialer not only shows from
the best authorities on tho bast production
of the .precious metals that the supply of
silver nas ucen vasiiy steamer man uie sup-

ply of gold but that from tlio geological dis-

tribution of these metals and tho conditions
under which they are found, it is to ba an-

ticipated that tho fluctuations ill tho gold
Kimnlv nuiftt'nlivavA lm cnnituirativclvorent.
and that, if asingle standard' were to bo
used, a silver standard would bo far more
nearly uniform m valuo than a gold one.
This cxcelleut article, cxnrcssine the views
of a scientific man who regards tho subject
from the standpoint of a geologist, and not
from that of a partisan, deserves to bo
widely circulated both hero and in Europe,
If the facts so clearly set forth by I'rofessor
Bhalcr coald bo made Generally known to
European statesmen and economists, there

t i i . I ... ir.it- - .i!n;-..- ti !.. !

would ue uub luuu uuucuiiy in securing mo
niiDoIntmcnt of tho international commis
sion asked for under tho silver act recently
passed, and still less in inducing such a
commission to take tho requisite action to
Insure the full rehabilitation of silver as
nionev.

Tho 'reception of Speaker Randall last
night was an ovation to tho gentleman who
occupies the third official position in tho
government of the United States. Over 200
invited guests, members of Congress and
other distinguished, gentlemen, tilled his
house, No. 120 C street, southeast, and dis-

cussed tariffs mid terrapin, cates and com.
muuism, flowers and finance, with equal
cout and grace. Mrs. Randall's taste had
adorned narlors and dinlne-roo- witli
lavish display of flowers, and tho Speaker!
tact met each guest with such gratclul cour
tcsy as made him think tho flowers wero n
compliment to himself alone. A couple of
hours were spent pleasantly and plcasurably,
ami the guests departed equally satisfied
with, supper and Speaker. A majority of
tho guests wcro republicans, who, while,
condemning, tho .Speaker's politics, com
mended His politeness, and though heartily
lamenting what they held to bo his heresies,
yet highly lauded his hospitality. Tho
Speaker, to avoid tho discomforts of an
overcrowded house, very sensibly invites
his friends by installments, and tho result is
that tho number present at each reception is
Jiever more than can bo satisfactorily enter-
tained. Another innovation mado by him
imnn imittj is that no drink stronger than
colfee is supplied at tho supper table ; but
tho edibles arc tho best of their kind, and
tho Speaker is personally so much liked by
his fellow members that they rally at Ins
receptions ouito unanimously, despito tho
drawback ot tho mild uaturo ol we never-ap-

disnenscd.
Tho Committees of tho Senate and Houso

on tho Revision of tho Electoral Laws held
another ioint meeting vesterdav. aud cn
tercd freely upon a discussion of the several
propositions submitted. Tho constitutional
amendment proposed by Southard's sub
committee was rejected. This amendment
motioned to elect tho President and Vice-
President bv direct voto of the iwonle, and
to divido tho electoral voto of each Stato
among tho candidates iu proportion to tho
iwpular voto received by each. Tho Senato
bill was discussed at lemrtli, and tho Senate
comtuittao was in favor of its adoption. At
a meetinir of the Houso committee, held
subsequent to tho joint meeting, a substitute
for tho SenaU) bill was adopted. Tho only
changa of iruportanco made in tho Senato
mil was in relation to tue uccision ui con-

tested returns. Tho Senato bill left tho de
cision with tho Stato absolutely, and tho
Houso substitute provides that tho decision
shall stand as made by tho State unless
changed by the concurrent action of tho two
Houses of Conitress. Tho committeo will
hold frequent meetings from now on, and
are confident of beinc able to present a Pro
position that will roccivo tho approval of
Congress during tue present session.

Tho Judiciary Committee of tho Houso
are having frequent conferences, and, as a
member of the Houso says, " trying to lick
into shape" a resolution providing for an
investigation Into tho aliened Florida fraud.
It is not the intention ot any member of
the committeo to oner tne resolution, out
they will act as advisory counsel lor wao--

.1 -- nv li v- - 1.... l.1 -- fever uues uuur it. itaiviiui iiju, u.
.Maine, a member of the Judiciary Commit
tee. asked for ten days' leavo of absence,
He had a conference with colleagues on the
committeo, ana stated mat no was gomt
awav. but that if tho committeo contem
plated the ottering of any resolution on tho
Florida subject beforo the expiration of ten
days', be would postpone his departure 'until
tne suujoct was uisposcu ou jie was as-

sured that the committee hod no present in-

tention of brineing tho matter to the atten
tion of tho House, and upon this assurauco
Frvs will take the leave cranlcd him. It is
understood that Speaker Randall holds that
the offer of a resolution for investigation
not a question of privilege. Epwaud.

A LINE OF BATTLE.
Ton often read about " a Hue ot bat

tle," and, we dare say, think that the
two armies stand In two lines; but It
Is not to. The army Is divided Into

divisions, aud there aro often great gaps
between tho divisions. They aro post

ed In positions, or In commanding
places that Is, on hills, or In woods, or
on the banks of Btreame, In places

where they will be best able to resist or
attack the eocmy. The divisions are
usually eo placed that they can support
ono another. You can understand a

line of battle pretty well by Imagining
rt regiment here on a bill, auother down

In the valley, a third In a piece of woods,

with aittllery and cavalry placed In the
beat posltlous. If yoa want to make It

mora rent, when you nre out In the
fields or pastures, with tho hills all
nround, just Imagine that the enemy Is
oyer on yonder hill, with 10,000 men
and twenty pieces of artillery. You
are General, nud have an equal number,
The enemy will come down that road,
spread out Into tho field, or creep up
through the woods and attack you,
You can't exacly tell how many men

he will send on tho right, or how many
on the center, or how many on tho loft,
so you must nrranco your forces to sup
port each other. Then, to shut It, you

are to attar u iiiti. lou ison't Know
how his troops nro arranged, for
ho keeps them concealed as well ns
he can. You doi.'t want li.nny of your
men killed, but do want to win a vic
tory. Now thcro Is a chance to try
your skill In planning it lino of battle.
You roust place your artillery where It
will do the most damage, aud receive
tho least from Mm enemy. You must
move your infantry so that they will
not be cut off by tho enemy before they
get near enough to cut them up In re
turn. You see that it Is no small thing
to ho n General. These are great re
sponsibilities.

En Ueeprcccli zwlsclieu dcr.t Sol;n
ml (lem Dady.

The following story wo clip from the
Perklomcn Valley Press

Der John hot Lust krlgt for helere
und uf sell hln mitsclm Dady wio folgt
gcschwtctzt

John. Dady, ich hab dlr schon lan;;
sago welle, dasz Ich ImSInn habzu hel
ere tin dasz Ich glelcho tbcet, zu wlsse,
wle's dlch sulit.

jjauy. xieicro i junn, uu uiai,
glahb Ich, nrerrlsch.wehszt du dann wlo

olt dasz du hist?
John. Well.bls dlo Plogsto word Ich

21 Is sell net alt genuDg?
Dady. Dreck werstdu, imer koh 21

Johr, du blst gradzweh Johr aelter wie

unser Jaeck, un seller word bis der
zwehto April 10 Johr alt,

John. Dady, Ich glahb du blst
dio Maem hot mlt do der an

nero Bag gesagt, Ich un unser nit korz-
8chwaenzlg Kuo waero just zweh Johr
aus enanner, un nocii dun Kaclver, v;u

selle nau schun gahabt hact, mueszt ich

In rnelm 21ste sle
Dady. Dummheet, wer rcclielt dann

nachKaelver? Sell halt slo Lewo net
Kumm Ich will dir ut en floor

welso helm alio Jao:k sei Zaehn, dasi
du erst 18 Johr alt blst.

John. Sell mceeh. dlch awer doch ah
betruege, Dady.

Dady. No es tliut net, dlo Gceul liir
Zaehn wachse alio Johr en verlel Zc',1,

un dem Jaeck sclno messenau exaclttly
Zoll un en halber, sell macht 18 Johr

uu net meh, un sell Is del Aelt.
John. Well, Dady, for wa3 kann Ich

dann net lielero waun Ich ah noch net
meh wlo 18 bin

Dady. Well du noch ken Verstand
host. Es Is gar net der Wcrt'n, dasz

Buwo von Verstand srhwactze welle,eb

slo 21 stn,un noht sin slo allsemol noch

holbcr naerrlscb, helero just, well slo

cn i'rah kriege, denko awcr nlo net
dran, dasz ah Ilaus gohalten werro
musz. soiiausi

vun seltem scuwaetzo.

John. Sell mag all wohr scln, but
die frogc mlch allemol wann sle

f l. ntt Ia1 nnnli tinf sStl lidlara
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for Uralses.
WOtt, UD gedenkt, Ich WOtt

en End vun sellera maclie.
Dady. Well warst dann shun bel

den Macd ?

it

?

Jolin. Neli, Ich war net, un ah
net I oi Sinn grh bis Ich gehelret bin.

Dady. Nau thu just grad die Kiel- -

der aus, John, un pack dlch ln'a Iictt I

un sclmaetz tner keh Wort meh vun
helere, sunst krleg Ich die Geliscl.

Der John Ir fort un hot geheult wie
en Kind,

scope, tlio porspirctiou, 111 a Btato of health,
exudes, hour bv hour, uleht anil day. Tlio
total obstruction 01 iticao miuuiu ouucu
would nroduce dentin and when they bo- -

yellow disused tho

Hnlnhup remedial
eruptions granulations

smoothness, vendors
ing tha of beauty coinjilexlonal
blemished, whether attributable smpuri-tie-

In tho circulation, or undue
exposure to tlio sun wind. For obstin

scorbutic complaints, the itch, salt
rheum, crysijxslas, is a rem-
edy, being iiiIU) cU'ectiva as tiulphur

for such maladies, well as rheuma-
tism gout. It wuiidrovsly healing

soothing ut Its action, reuniting tbe cu-

ticle where broken by external injuries,
the swelling inflammation

tendant sprains, scalds and bru!scs,nnd
curing the obstinate sores ulcers.

medical profession sanction its use, and,
classes of society, voluntary evi-

dence iu its favor continually emanating.
Ladies of fashion prefer it similar
accessory of tha toilet and tbo bath, siuco it
promotes only but personal at-

tractiveness. As disinfectant of diseoso- -

contaminated clothing it has peer. After
thev been washed s Sul
phur Soap, garments and linen the
rouui ueusumouwiiu jicnect luipumi;,
Sold bv Drueeists. Trice cake. 1

(3 cakes) 75c, sent mail, prepaid, on
receipt of price. C. N. Crittenton,
Sixth Avenue, New York. Hill's Hair and
whisker Dye, or Brown, .'- -

Tub and Most Pofulab I'dluomio is I Knrwnn-- KfiTinci 1QI7QI

It invoriablr Cures Couchs. Colds. Hoarsc- -

Allcctlons ol the Dreaming urgans.

Itssoothlnc lnflocnce upon Irritated lln- - TRTMMTNfrrf.
mgot tbo olr passages, Is duo to tho fact I ' '
it ingreuiems nre we most emcucioiis yuimon
lo known to meitieal botauv.the basis of
tne nrticia do nir ing iiuti-i- oi idbuuhi.iiouNDrijAHT. cnemieuiy nnitefl witn me
mnAlplnnl nrlnr.lnla nf Lhn AlltlH HALlS.
A MUA or ot Oliond. Toere arebcsiaes.
five other bntnnlo elements which Rive ausu- -
tinnal tft thn flfHt tiam.il ttrn.

Those who have natHi it say thot HALl'R
nOMEY OP 1IOBKHOUfI Als'D Is not
only wonderfully renwdidl In nil cases whro
thooriraoBof resplnitionare rnoctea hot also
tlmt ill action la tinusuallr rnnld. A fewloes
freruenMy serve to rhlteve obstlonto
couuh. contains nothing that can disorder
tne stomHCh. a iacc mat can do aueiroa wnn
tmth nf nut few cnunh remedies i It bss an ex.

Ajxocablo fliynr. and is sold at a
which enables tho-i- of tho lacaos
to avail themselves ot its virtues

it ia Aiinnir mnnnpps 10 I ine wnn neonifl.
Irritation of iho Throat. Client and Ludps
travels rapidly, and what Is n trlBlne and eartly
rnnnnprsblo dlfflcalty lu those todsv.

in a few weoia develop Into lironchltls or
CmiMnmstlon. two diseases 'Which' carrr tniiro
victims to early BTaves, thau any other In the

list oi oonnyaisorucrs.
A Couth may bo litlv termed thn Preliminary

Btajro nf Cnnonmptlnn, n of which
HALE'S TlONKY OF IIOIUCHOUKII ArmTAlt.l(ithnnniot liuown lireycntlve. Thone.
thorcof, vtho arrest lh pnnrroi's of the
destrover. not a to take

nunTAis specific.
ithii. iiiu-:z-i nnnva oennnE irnm ira

rootiiixo nrnpertles. when sufferlDZ with thd
oaroxysras oi croap nau yvjioopiuk voun. xua
llrt named disease Is especially destmcilo
amcno: young iniioren cnu sins reuaDie rcinnay
should be kept on hand In all honseriolds. uur
TIIR I.4HRK I'ArtCAnRA AXTi KCONOk TZZ.

l'UICKs, 60 and ci. per Botue. Sold by'
urngsisis.

C. N. CRITTENTON. Prop'?,

No. 7 Sixth Ayciw2, Nctt York.

Hcvo You a " RAGING TOOTH" Reader?

YOU HAVE, BUY

Pike's Toothache Drops,
and Cure the agony in ONE tllstrrE. This yon
can do for Twonty.Flvc Cents. Tho nrtlclo
do tho bnstnesa up brown, upon It t
morever It contaliia no lugredlcnt can
INJUl'.EiTonr

I'KICEM CENTS. Sjld by all Druggists.

C. N. Crittenton, Prop'r,
No. I SIXTH ATenno, NEW YORK.

OLIIFS

SULPHUR. SOAP,
The Leading Externnl Specific

for DISEASES OF THE 8KIN nnd

uu nocn en piar J3Cjmtificr 0f Complexion.

liab

Vehsciilofdicukev.

It rontlera tho Ciiticle IlcaUhmlly Clear'
Smooth, nnd is the Best l'ossiblo bubstj- -

tutc ftr xicn:ivo siupnur uains.

imcii dciiiic, uu 11.11 WM ,,v,ww nomftdrTi- - nn tn.nn1niTtililn
do hab' Ich Ulcers, C.ita. ana everv Irritable or unUpftlthy

du

zu

Glenn

per

IV

condition tho nkin. and is a rerviceabio
remedl.il agent sna aourcw vi enxuj icnvnu
nauant rinllt UTltl llhfll tTlfiLl KTY1.

isn uw'iiicjiiiirt.u
Of.OTlIINO OltllKD 11 EN, Worn and ned
by pernouB enfferlng from obnoxhms coctac.
loui dtsoa-es- . and i a capital llemedy and I'ro--

Tentative oi tuem, wueu ucn uamimjruiuu,
larann. onatilnvlntr 1L IlBVQ DPfd 10 tultO UnJ.

phurlifttns. onoresortHj dwju'i. opimBiui
6rt'n ,s Tnrr.HT. itis l.rmor.
desirable tlisn ny Cosmetic, since It dot-- not.
like artioios mat, noiure.uuicuui uujiwu,
.1 HlMniri,.. hiiir,nirtTMthMl.

TAN.I'llJSCKI.EH.l'IMPLES.BLOTCnES,
.n,tih.i,i, iwuviittf to its clanmnir
auenoei omlltlstho very best Soto toilmvo
witb.tecause ttm sklu smnotn and free
from tbe Irritation nroduei"d a sonsitlve cnt.
cle. by tbo spulicaxlnn tlie It also
completely crafilcatesD AND It IIK.
wasblnit WOOLEN. LINEN. LACE, and otber

inruutMi LuuuLicai jivi.u uivuiiils iu mt anil rural huciulv auoio. vilb iu
Jt. .1.!.. In..In:i.lA .vnA.a tl....n a lltlnM. Ihu hlffltD., Ii.mll.iUO .1L1U. Ill VAW lb IHtUULI. 1. . , , . h,juw, -
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ivitimnnlala nnurln from All floarter, of tbo
Union uuoo its Piopiietor. many 01 which have
been publlahed lu tbe form ot Ibe aueut pampa,
let procurable ol Druimsts and I'ancy Oooda
ueaier, diu. "Vom u .
aneeilou it bis medicinal Wabeiiouhe. No. 7

como liartially blockaded, tbo skin grows mixtii Avesuk. w ohk. Tbe article is
dry, and finally and "oreovcrlo tf.iYSr'ft.B
KcueniiucauuMiiijuiiuuaiaiucvioi. sULPUUll BOAP baa been lmiiated. hoa;

Annn. bv nncniul? tbe noros. ro I wiihrnii ,hM aiTinllnt fraeilon of el
moves and uuhoaUliy cacy bate been and arofoittea upor the unus.

skin, nnd Imparts to it a healthful n"nB'nrno.rt.S; idonUcil wlih
clearness, humidity and banish-- 1 equal to the Great 8ueciflo.which
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te rival liv nuriArlliillil flOTIinetltlOn.
publlo should therefore be careful to Inquire
inr m.icrjNiH Huinbur Boan by Its full name.
anu seo that they cot tho eal article,

all rnnief.ihlA hi nvinata. Fancy Oooda Dal
era and bracers keep GLENN'S SULPHUR
hOAl', and will on demand font, supply the
OKNU1NB tuino to toeir cusiomen.

PRI UKS, S3 centa per Cake. 1 Box, 13 cakes)
sent oy man, prepaiu, lor ,u cuui.

C N. Crittenton,
No. 8 EVEN BIXTU AVENUE. N, Y.

BLACKS and BROWNS
Aa Natubal as Nature's Self,

Aro communicated to Gray nnd Flame Col
ored Jocks almost instantaneously uy

HiU's Hnir & Whisker Dye,
storeMration b(w1ntlr frfce from tinrttul In-

irredliiu, and tuflultelf aupenor. br reason of
the effect urodunei). to anv article of Its clas.
Prvmttare uheyness am! UAUJXEsa aro pre
Tented, and the all verr halri of are ucauiro the
wue you 1 mi not rtom init maicQieai. ujo.

BOLD BY ALL DflXJQGJSTS.

in BIXTU At . if. T.

kllFAAll UUJJIViJJ JUJIU.

Low Cash Prices!

MRS. M. GUTH,

Fashionable Milliner,
WHITE ST., WEISSl'OBT, Va.,

Respectfully annonncrsto the ladles of Weiss- -

port sail mo sarrnnnninK country mat
iBuuis UDwrevDiTincnii immense

Sloclt pi

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS

Comprising

BONNETS, HATS,
tho "N'OTTON'S:

Prop'r.

Ac. tDAdo np In the 1b teat fashion, which sho Is
pre pn rod to eelt to her patrons and friends at
pnooa bo low 03 to bo perfectly aatonlabing.

AW, a fall assortment of

Switches i i

And all other roods nsnally kept in a flrst-clat- s

.oiuiinery more.

tjadiks' own iiAin MAnia tjp to oa.
JJEK at tho very lowe"t posHlbio prices.

t;an ana examine uoous sno ji'ncos

March

m

Mua. si. uu iu,
elssnort. Fa.

H. A. PETER,
op ma'

Central Drug Store,
I.EUOKEl.'a BLOCK, LEIIlanTON, PA.,

Offers to the pnblte a fall lino of

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEniClKKR. TIOIIBK and CAT-TL- B

TOWDEIIS. TOILET ARTICLES.
hPONOLS. CIIAMOLS KUINS, PLAIN and
FANCY 8TATI0NKIIY. latest styles ot
PLAIN and KANOY WALL lMPrJld. nt

to Hint tke times. PUllS WINES and
LIQUORS for medicinal use, &c. Physician's
nrescrlptlons comnnnnded by sltsnij' at nil

I hours of the day and nlKht, Handay included.
All ottered nt veiy reasonable nrlces Thank-
ing tho people for their past farurs. I solicit a
conuniiaocoin mo mture. 11. A. I'Kl ttll.jtaicn:3, '78-- yi

AVOUITE PUBLICATIONS.

VRANK IsKSXilE'S CUlMNEY CORNRIl.
This beautiful periodical, ttae best. Amerlcun

ranniy juornai, story paper, ana uome ineua,
hAH hefin tho snrceaifnl nralof all the woeklv
jaumaU lor tho past tlitrtcen veari. it rntuwl
it jjiuco ui fciiu iiiiuub nun jiruiio v uur ieupiu,
ami now the name of Un natrons Is Lrelon.

this )earine uiiuiaiiT l ukmcr bccius to dc
botter than ever. Its serial ttorles are ol the
most Jintormn'r ana uveiv coaracier. or creat
nnwer. tino to life and lull of met it. lakliup a
Wide ran go ol subjects to please even'jnemwjr
nf n, hoiiHbold tno domestic Hiorr for thn
niotber. the clifirralmr lovo tale for tho danKh-tnr-

lhn mora dramatic for tho roan it men. tho
solid novel' lor tho older readers, and then we
haveiaurintf auvcniure xor mo oors nua rairy
tales tor tho children,

itabberton. UowaM. Hoblnsoti. lie Porost.
Benoaict. H. Annie Frost. Annie Thomas. Ktla

V. Fierce, and other eminent imcers, are Its
rntnilnr cnntrlhntora. Tho sablecta irantmi nr
are Vrvr vnnvu. iuo iiiunuuuuusitro proiuvo,
and they are all beautiful. Kbort stones ex- -

trenieiy mi eresunft-- nro compieiea iu eucn num-
ber, while biographies, ad ventui rs, os n vs. run,
trnvnm. natuial hi b tor v. loirend-i- anncdninn.
science, etc.. make this pobllcatlon onool tho
moftt enienainms in exisionco.

Exq.nls.te Bioei enf;iaTtnt7 are frequently
given awn t 10 ivs nuuiwiiuvrs,

. Tbo cuimnet Cou.NER. sixteen pages, with
Htrlit naireaof illustrations, nrlnted nn linn mi.
npp. la nnbtlfthed evcrv Mnndtr. tirln.n nnlv in
cents; annual subseripttons, t4, poiupald. Ad
otpss your oruerit w r run t fune a I'aunsutng

panel. Issued weeKiy, contains exctllent
pictures and full dOHcilptlona of tho very
lUlVsb et.vica ui imuicn nuu i,iiimreji b ivrur II bo'
ini imormauon on iuiour iod.cbi seieci RinriA4 t
Deft j tit u I itiUMrntioua oi nome ana loreien sub- -

jectM noettyi lash Ion able lutclllgencot per- -

and Folbie ot tho Uyt Hpmksof Mirth, Ac.
cuanK Xjuslok e hauis juui.malis ine most
beautiful ot all the Iauie& papers, it ahould be
found on tbetibleol evory ladr m the land.
1'nce 10 cents per copy; nunual eubscrlptlon, fi,
Tvmtnnlrt.

r JlAAli. UMUiii o rui'UiiAK jUUri HiIA has mode rapid airldea as the rival ot many
lumlr&iits to nublto favor. Its contr.hntnm ar
oroo vt tne nest 4mnir writers, jvery depart

ment of literature Is t epreaeuted in lUcolnmns
'ine niDounioi iiiniruuimn. ntcriainmeui ana
amusement afforded by tho articles, essays,
stones and general mlscell-in- contained In the
123 qo at to pagosor racn numner oi tiiispuDii- -

cntion bas beon well appreciated. Every copy
ot mo zonular .Monmiy is emoeinnnea wnn
over loo beautilul lllastrailon. Hems tbo
clioapeat periodical of tbo kind In existence.

111U UI ITin ,BIHD UIDHUUQ UI I HO IUUKI BH HEI UUU
universally weloome. It ronst continue to In.
crease In pnblio fnvor, and rank Willi tbo pan.
Usher's hUNUAT MAGAZINE ( bo blybest among
uu uur Ainfnv.u laoufcuuti". iv is puuii.ueu uu
lue loin ui eacn mouin. xnce, 29 vaiiu a num.
lllllf DUUIMI)'IIUU,d, !U lllllll. .11 JTI1S1. AU
dreo your orders to Frauk Losile, S37 Pearl
street, New York.

rilANK LEBI.IE'B SUNDAY MAOAZINE
Is a beautilul work. It will inicre(t educated
aud cultivated mlnils as weU oa Ibe moat ordl.
narv rpaflr. It ia thn onlv Snndav mafrazlnA

ubilabetl In t his country. Kveiy number baa I

f28 pares filled wilta toe most select and fasci. I

natiufr literature, rantclna from Ibe seimou by I

ine tauior tur. t;. . ueema. pastor 01 me
Cbjrcb of tlie Htranera) to stirring tales, pen
eial tunics and essays, noetry. mnsle. fun. eel.
ence. hlatoiy. eto , in great variety. Hacbcopy
ot this marasino baa 100 exquisite engravlnits
of the moat Interesting1 character. It has
reached a circulation and prosperity such as
make It oue ot the marvejs ot periodical litora.
ture. It is tnaeed a beautiful work, llur it
and see for yoarelves. ptnirlo copies are onlv
Vo cents, anrt annual tubsenpllou price only (3,
IHiab uaiu. aikii i'im uium lu
FItANKLKHLIH-- I'UUI.ISIIIXO HOUSE.
leuuiy U7 rean street, now York.

Shaving, Shampooing,
DrEiNO, llitn Deessi.no,

and Hair Outtinfif Saloon.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Key West & Havana Cigars.
All the New York and Philadelphia

Also, tbe Oadiofc of

awiicn.ii.ict auauicu udoro taaea. rosi
oiro ana Ilevenue Btanps, isewipaper
wrappem. ana i'obibi uaras aiwara ou
hand. A tent for the Koffliih and Ger.'
man Almanac t Weekly and Mouta
iy isookb Ana renoaicttis, aa, se,

3IAUCH CHUNK, Pa. Dee. IS, 1877.17

BALE.
PAIR OP

KICK J"103.
abonl seven
moothsold. Ityou vanitbem
CJll'.Al' FOR
CASH, call at
mis omoe lm.
mediately.

Mora

A OIIANOE TO MAIUS SOUS MONEY
SURE. "Cornell's Hlstoryol

nla ow ready. Write tor at ouce.
I JOHN HULLY dc CO., rnbliiser "Ri Hanaom
wk, sssr tm

rjIHE SLAT1KGT0N

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGTON.

JOSN BALLIET, Propr.,

Oak nnd Hard Wood Lumber, and tla now tnep.reu 10 exocuw auy arvount oi orucis xor

DresseD LumlbeR
OF ALL KINDS.

Slinltciv,
Mouldings, &c,

With

Brackets Hade to Order.

Tnn M nrhtnnnr 1 all nsw and Of thn best and
most kinds. I employ none bat tho
luut workmen, nso well seasoned and cood ma
terlal.and am therefore nble to guarantee entire
satisfaction to all who may favor roe with a call.

Orders DT mall promptly attended to. Sly
chances are moderate. terms cash, or Interest
charged alter thirty days.

OIVJ3 ME A CALL.

ttr Those ensracred In Bnlldlnor will find It t
Ihoir advantage to lisvo Pldlns, Floor Boards
Doors, Hashes, shutters, 40., se., made at thlj
Factory.

otayioyi juixn iiali1j1.ji.

Je. uicKKirr,
Opposite I. & 3.

On tho East Weissport Bank
ItctpcctfuUv informs tho citizens of this

he keeps constantly on hand and StlLLHly vnut
at the LOWE-s- MAHKET IUUCES, tho very

Four Feed,
ALSO IN

ron amd other
it Inch lo bo

Thoroughly Seasoned.

AND WHICH HE IS NOVSELl,INO AT

TUB VEKY LOWEST RATES.

Coal ! Coal
WHOLES ALB and II ETA I L. at tho LOWEST

CASH KIICE3.

He bss a s nnmber ot rrry HloHr located

In RICKEKTSTOWN, Franklin
wliicn no win neil on very iaay rerms.

Aug. 9. J. K.

QARB0N ADVOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PRINTIKG OFFICE,

LEHIOUTOK,

KTOry ot Printing, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CAItDS.

SEALER

HII.L 1IEAD8,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS.

HAND BILLS.

rtrlnl.

PROGRAMMES

CIRCULARS.
TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

TAMPULETS.

AO., AC,.

Done In tbe best manner, at very Lowest Prices.

Wfi are nrenared to do work at aa cbeao ratea
as any crace in the auto that deals Honestly
with Its customers.

OUR MOTTO

siouning, evening, and Cheap, Prompt & Eoliablo.
SUNDAY ic

Newspapers NHahborinar

--A

no

Orders y mall recelta prompl attention.

P. INKMANN, Jtinr., D'1V,U EUBERT'S

Susquohanna street, Livery & Sale Stables

FOIt

Fennsylya.
ojeener

rnttaoeipua,

Doors, Snshcs, Blinds,
Cabinet Ware,

Promptness.

Improved'

Depot,

Canal

&

buildihci FOnro&us
guarantees

Tonrnihlp

IUCKERT,

description

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BKIPP1NO

BY.LAW8,

weekly
'(German Knglish) I'APEBS.

nANKSTUEETKIIIGIITON, J

FABT TROTTING nORSES,
ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

And positively LOWER PRICES than any
outer livery iu aue veuuir.

Large and handsome Carrlairea (or Funeral
pnrpoMaana wecaings. UAyiu uaKUTt
K0T, n. INI.

PA.

IS

American Newspaper Direc
tory.

1 8 7 8 ,
TtKNTH ANNTJAL VOLUME NOW HIE ADT
tss paces. Pries to cents. Free by matl. Cod.
tains the names and citeal&tlons Of allnewsp.
fers, and a pscetteer of the towns m.whlcn

nre publlihod Address OKO. P. llOW'
ULL & CO., lOBprnce strct. NewYork

PIANO SIM ORGAN
11 w. on.v 1425. finDerb tJrsnd minr. PUnmi.1
Cost f 1,100, only (25 , Elessnt UpriRht Flmos,
cost 80t, only fits. Now Btyle Upright pianos,llltM). Organs 135. organs 12 utops. (72.50.
Chnrch Orcaps. 16 stops, cost I3IJ, only fits.Elegant 1372 Mirror lop Organs only 1101.
TtemCDdoussacrlilcctacioso out present Hoc.
New Btcam Factory soon to bo reeled
Newepiper with ninth tnformatlnn abont costot Plsnm and Orirai sent free. Deasn address
DANIEL F. UEATTY. Washington. N. J.

I CURE PITS !
When I Mr enro I do not mean meto'y tostop them for s time and then ha?e them tsturn am: I mean a radical care I am a reg-

ular physician, and have ronde the dlnoase or
FITS, EPILKPSYon FALLJNO SICKNESS
a litelong study, I warrant my remedy to enro
the worst cases, Decanse others have failed Is
no reason for not now rpcotrlncr a enn finnt
too. send to me at onre for a trsatibb ana
FRKB ilotTLB of jit infallible remeoy. Giveexpress and postoUfce It costs yoa nothing
for a trial, and I will cure you Address Dr. JI.o. HOOT, 183 Pearl Bt.. New York.

MIXED CAItDS, with namo.too. Aaents'
' t'ttitut 10c. L. Jongs A'CoVKstsan.N.V.
f)C Fancy Cards. Ssnowflake 'DamssV. As.
tilw torted lo 25 style, with name', 10 cents.
NsssanCard Co.. Nassan.'N Y. '

! a day to A cm is csnvoesnnir fur the 1'ina.
sidk Terms and Outfit fiee,
Address 1. O. VICKER V. Augusts. Me.

Cuewiila'ToliaGGO
Xwarded XAW priu st Ccnteriniiil' ExtMnltlon for
Una chncinn tluntttitt ImA rrffHinn nnd Itutlna char
acter of tvtmntnff ad fiMaring. Tho bait tobacco
vtct iuw,H mur niuo irip la cioniT
Imltstcd on (oferfor fod". ftee that Jaettmn'i Sttt
oa CT0r7 Bluff. . ttou Djr.ail aealeri .BenOLIor jampK
free, to 0. A icicsoif Co., Mfn., Petentrarg, Vi

Or rhlla.. Tin Oenersi Agent.

30

VISITOR.

Mixed Caids. Snowflnke. Damask. Ac. no
2allko.with name. 10c. J. Mlnkier A. no..

Nassau, N. Y.
T?C T A WPTI,'n 0000 Men to represent th
TV tir XJjJJ American Newspaper

Union List of Newspapers, and
canvaF, for advertisements In tbe vicinity of
thelf own homes. To proper persons will allow
a llbeml commission, and slvimro a regular
weekly payment on account Address, with
reference, HE4.L8 t FOSTKH, General
Agents American Newspaper Union; No. VJ

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE S SLEIGH

WORKS,

Oppoaltn T. V. Oanss',

Sank St., Lcliighton, Fa.,
Is prepared to mannlactars asj descrlp.

tion ol

Carriages, Buggies- -

Sleighs,
Spring Wagons, &e.

Repairing Promptly Attended (o.

IVAIl work done at tbls establishment I

sparanteed 10 be of tbe very beat milcrlil snd

workmanship, and tbe prices fnllr as low as tb
same artlolea can be purcbasod lsewherv.

Special Inducements offered to strictly assb

customers.

July 21. 177.
M. C. TREXLER & CO.

Ea F. L1ICKENBACII,
Two Doors Below tho " Broadway nonse."

MAUCII CnUNK, PA.
Dealer in all Patterns ot Plain and Fansy

Wall lBapcF5
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

CHEAP

Kansas Lauds ! !
We own and control the Railway Lands of

TRKrtO COUNTY, KANSAS, ttliout equally
divided by tlio Kansas Pacino Railway, winch
we ate selling at tiom i so to 15.00 per acre, on
easy tenna ot payment These lands aro ol the
very best qnalitr.and are located In tbe beat
winter wneat anu hiock growing aisinoi 01 ido
United Suites. Alternate sections ot Govern
ment land can be taken as homesteads by aotual
Beiuers. Mumucra 01 uur arm ruaiao at

BY. anil will abow lands at all times. A
pamphlet pivtng lull lulonnallon ol solt clioiato
water aapply. taluloll, Aa, will be aent Iree on
request.

Spli-m- ;

Aaureaa,
WARREN. KEENEY, 4 CO..

1M Dearborn Bt,, Chicago, 111..
Or. Trego Co.. Kas.

obtained for Inventors in the United States,
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates; WitU
our principal office locatcj in Washington,
uirCCtiy VJKisua 111a uillicu diuics AUieilb
Office, we are nblo to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness nnd des-

patch and at less cost than other patent at-

torneys who are at a distance from Wash
ington. nnd who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations auu luriusn uiiiiuuns as 10
patcntablity, free ot charge, and all who aro
interested in new inventions and patents aro
ihvjtod to send for a copy of our "Ouide for
obtaining Patents," which is sent free to any
address, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. We refer to tho German-America- n

National Bank, Washington, D.C.) the Jtoyal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Washington; lion. Jos. Casey, late Chief
Justice U. S. Cour( of Claims; to tbe Officials
of the U. S. Patent Office, and to Senator!
and Members of Congress from overy State.

Address! LOUIS BAGGER CO., Solici-
tors of Patent j and Attorneys at Law, LeDroit
Building, Washixoto? , D.C. dec22

HOUSE AND STORE-ROO- TO
fen RENT, situate on Ban sway, opposite
IJ.'J- - .1 rlum ArrTOCata ottlrA in tha hAT.

oaguolLrhlgliton. Tneboaaeiaatvostory.vllu
basement staie-roo- well sited np witn shelv.
In, collators, Ac. The premises will be let to.
getheroraeparate, tn siut tenanta. Rent nod.
eiate. Apply to J, T. NUUllAUai lor farther
particulars.

Maroon, l7l wl


